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¦Pre-War Lady
CHAPTER Z.i

THEY WERE pleasant to her.
Short, dark energetic Monsieur Du-
play. who mss not his wife's social
equal, but made up for it financially;
Ma, tame Duplay, slimineil. groomed,
with her Rhine le In flic same stiff
modeled waves us French pompa-
dours had worn in wartime. She had
a fay manner as hard, as unbreak-
able and armored as it was unchang-
ing.

They hud Emilia down in the large

salon occasionally. It was smartly
furnished with the new angular fur-
niture. hung with pictures more
modern than that: mostly amused
caricatures of the art of the eighties.

Queer, shapeless statues, stood about,
stiff, amiable ancestors of tnadaine’s
hung h*re and there, the oddest
things in the world among Ihe rest
Emilia brought the little girl down,
sometimes, to talk to fttends of her
mother’s. Anais was lieing taught to

handle |>eo|«le from the first: it was
is much a inatb-r of course as her
dancing lessons. Emilia sat quiet,
waiting to resume Anais when Ma-
dame lhiplav signaled Hut she heard
talk.

She remendsTCd Kobiii. his red-
brown eyes alight, speaking proudly,

passionately of the thing he fought
for, “A world like one lug room. All
the people in it happy and friendly
amt playing games"

The world was like one big room
now Hut the people in it seemed to
her herded in a tenement. They
talked about a l!us*ta like a giant ;
nightmare, a Russia ihui frightened

her. 1> ing alone at night. Not the
heroic Russia Rolen had written
poems atmu;. to he freed, to lie noble.

Emilia and \nais did well together,

and Madame Pindar praised her.
though It seemed to her she had es-
tablished ver\ little human . ontr.'t
with her pup.l

There was a sear of this. Then ou>
night there was to Is’ a big political
dinner It was spring. an> 1 Emilia
was more alive than she liked.

‘‘Mainan su>* > oil are ro put on
your demi-Toilette, the gray. Mt-cs
Amelie. and 1 am to wear my new

blue oreandy : and we »an watch the
people coming in from the tot* of
the staircase above the entresol; anti
If an>one sees me and sass. ‘Oh.
that darling child. I must run up anfl
kiss her.’ I don’t think Maman
would make me ran away."

Anais’ greatest joy was people,
parties, social excitements of all
kinds. This was not the first time
they had watched from above.
Emilia’s task to curb the exuberant
child's intention to du.sh down into
the middle of the party on any pre-
tense She smiled; the organdy and
the gray crej>e were insurance In
caae of a dash and rescue.

She oversaw the maid who put the
tbrtlled Anais into the blue organdy,
dreased herself In the ouiet governess

costume sn« naa Botirm under nu-
dame's supervision, and prepared
herself for the boring vigil at the
top of the wide staircase's well.

She took a firm hold of Anais'
thin, brown hand under the bright
light The hall below was blazing.
The footman stood by the door.
There was an excitement and tensity
which even Emilia Itegan to feel. It
was a very important dinner-party.

"There arc Americana coming to
dinner." Anais said, "lmok and see
if you know any of them, inecs.’’

She laughed gently at the child.
“Why. Anais, have you already

forgotten the population of the
Cnited State*. when we lutd it only
yesterday? And I haven't been back
since I wat> very young. It’s impos-
sible I should know anyone.” But
underneath she whs shaken. W hether
she liked it or not life was pushing
her out of her twelve years’ dream,
her twelve years’ hiding. . . .

They entered by twos and ones,
glittering mire middle-aged women,
erect, mannered men. mostly rib-
boned an<l tneiialed. Anais knew
many of them. Hhe wriggled with ex-
citement and pointed them out to
Emilia

"Tlii.t y the t'omte de 1 .alloy. That’s
Madame ejuercy the journalist.”

Emilia starecUat the pretty clothes
passing bcneatW her. with a girlish
pleasure which surprised herself.
1-ong skirts again they hadn't yet
penetrnied to even the most fashion-
able ladies of little Brianne. Emilia
w;.s following with her eye. child-
ishly, the exquielte black la* e draper-

ies. muler the golden cloak, w lien
Anais’ whisper disturbed her

“book. mtts. that must be an

American. Sec how his shoulders are
cut. and his carriage. . . .’*

The man who was entering, smil-
ing down at the woman beside him,
speaking pleasantly over his shoul-
der to the counle behind him, was
Roger.

He was very little changed. A
bttle broader, perhaps; a little more
pallid than she remembered him-
her memory had been, of course, of
the tan from the outdoor life of war;
a great deal more dominant, sure,
cis.l; a hi alter personality, a bigger
force. In a moment, a swirling, dazed
moment, he had passed with the

others Into the salon--but not before
she had seen him fully and clearly.
The man he hhd turned to greet, en-
tering behind him. was an elderly
statesman whom Emilia knew by
sight. Ifarnay. She knew that the
quick greeting he had for Roger was
given with the honest pleasure he
felt for few of his friends. And
Roger, answering In the same fluent
English-accented French of old, was
suddenly in the moment the Roger
she had loved and commanded and
laughed at; his head, half turned in
speaking, was the smooth, fair head,
with one small top lock trying al-
ready to hi-**kIts mrmetnra She had

«°c* aown. ana ner
mother had. many years ago. And
his voice, just the same no. notquite. A little more swift and posi-
tive than of old. It was some ordi-nary phrase he spoke. “Why, what
luck to find you here too!” But Itbrought hack the old Roger, the
Roger she had held to all the long
dream-years, had loved unknowingly
unchangingly. She knew it. seeing
ami hearing him. This great gentle-
man who was so far removed front
her. not alone by marriage, but bj
Place, by thoughts, by his oneneea
with the world of today, where she
was a frightened ghost.

. .
.

Roger, unchangingly dear! And
not her Roger, not even a part of
her drvams of the past, her only
world, any more.

“Did you see anyone you knew?"
persisted Anais. pulling at her hand.
“If you did. I’m sure Maman would
let us come down for a minute.”

“For a moment l thought so," said
Emilia, “but—no. 1 have l>een away
from America since before you were
born, Anais. I have nobody there
now.”

“I wouldn’t stay from home
as long as that.” said the French
child. “I’d go Ivack home.”

Emilia paced her little room after
she had turned Anais over to her
nurse. She had tried to mend, to
study- she was a little shaky still
in ail these Merovingians the French
adored so - but she could do nothing.
Roger was not hers even in that
range of dreams where she had lived.
Nothing was tiers any more.

And then she heard clearly, as ts
it hud J>cen spoken aloud. Anais'
phrase, "I’d go hack home."

She starred short for a moment.
Why not?

“I will go back,” she said. She
did not know- that she was flying
from Roger In Paris. Roger! Married
of course, to Abhy these many years.

Children. Children that were—oh
she could at least l>o decent enough
to hope they were—a comfort to her
father, making up for the children
the war had taken. Riving in I he old
Scarlett house, overrunning the
green lawns where she and Roger
and Robin had playe»L

Madame Duplay was annoyed. She
had expected Emilia to tie a fixture
Dut she was an intelligent woman
And she saw. too. that this Emilia
shaken and overstrung, eye-circled
and absent minded, was not the
placid near-nun she had hired for
her child. Something had upset her
badly; she certainly would be bad
for Anais if she did go to pieces. So
she sped her politely, if coldly, on
her way.

“I’m pretty sure,” said Anais, “that
she saw somebody in the hnll from
America."

But nobody pays attention to a
child’s melodramatic Imaginings.
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Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas
| Seem Sure For Democrats

In Presidential Election
iContinued from Page one.)

, fy them a- agricultural, cotton being
,an agricultural product, but not a
; food. Indeed. Reno points out. Ar-

I kansas cotton planters have suffered
from rear-famine, through having fail-
ed to raise enough foodstuffs to live
on, simultaneously with the fizzling of

j their cotton crops. Moreover, Okla-

i homa and Texas are prooccupied lar-
! gely with oil—and to some extent so
; is Arkansas.
• It scarcely requires Ihe saying that

Arkansas and Texas are enormously
[ Democratic, even though the

I Star state did giv* a majority for the
Republican national ticket four years

I ago.
I Oklahoma, while normally more
! Democraic han Republican still may
j properly be rated as doubtful in or-

I dinary years. This year virtually all
j accounts agree in describing it as un-

| questionably Democratic presidentially
| candidates notwithstanding which

the Republican nominees are putting
I up a stiff fight notably Wirt Frank-

lin senatorial aspirant against Senator

Elmer Thomas seeking re-election as a
Democrat.

In Texas Fergusonlsm is an issue
overshadowing nearly all else within
the commonwealth's borders but of
no consequence nationally.

Arkansas calls for little comment.

It will go Democratic as usual. It
can hardly do so by much more than
its customary majority for the Demo-
cratic majority always is overwhelm-
ing but maybe they will surpass them-
selves a trifle.

Os course Mrs. Hattie W. Caraway
will be re-elected to the senate with
little difficulty.

This is of decided interest within
Mrs. Caraway’s own party.

It can only mean the collapse of the
prestige of Arkansas’ other senator,
Joseph T. Robinson, Democratic lead-
er In the upper house of congress.
Senator Robinson did not openly op-
pose Mrs. Caraway's renominated
with the eadvice and assistance of
Robinson’s artfh foe, Senator Huey P.
iLong of Louisiana (“butting in” from
outside Arkansas' borders). The set-
ting of the seal of approval by the
Arkansas voters upon so vociferous a
disregard of the 1928 vice presidential
candidate's voice in his home state’s
politics is possible to Interpret In but
one way -the total crumbling of his
influence.

In a strongly "Republican year”

Oklahoma is not a bad bet for the G.
O. P.

It has been mighty persistently
Democratic as to the governorship,
but It has had as high as two Re-
publican senators at a time and it
gave a majority of 17,846 to Mr. Hoov-
er in 1928 of 61.3,258 votes cast.

From all signs, however, this is far
from a "Republican year.”

No critic disputes the certainty of a
huge Texas majority for the Demo-
cratic ticket, but some forecasters set

it down as "not so safe” guberna-
toriallv.

The row, of' course, is over “Ma"
Ferguson s nomination for governor.

It is being attacked by Governor
Ross Sterling, on charges of primary

irregularities. That these irregulari-
ties ean be established is not generally
expected, but it is a fact that the
party split may throw a considerable
number of Democratic votes to Orville
Bullington, the Republican nominee.

FOUNTAIN OFFERS
HIS FULL SUPPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

either. They were united in the com-
mon cause, and ountain was making
preparations tp launch an intensive
speaking drive ein behalf of his for-
mer opponent. The fact that a sudden
illness has prevented him prompted

<V>e ;of the finest letters ever ex-
changed between former rivals.

"While I met in defeat in the pri-
mary contest,” Mr. Fountain wrote to
Wlnoorne. “I am proud of the choices
my Party made.” He was willingand
anxious to take the stump in behalf
of the nominees of his Party, but his |
illness stopped him at th? same time
an illness stopped Mr. Ehringhaus.
They went to sick beds on the same
day, and out of that common misery ;
has come a rare spirit of magnitude. |

Many counties were calling for Mr.
Fountain to make speeches there. |
Chairman Winborne was fixing up a
heavy schedule for the lieutenant-
governor wehn he was sent to the hos-
pital and the best Mr. Fountain could
do under those circumstances was
write a letter. This he did in grand
style.

Ehringhaus and the chairman ex-
pressed oeep regret over the Illness of
Mr. Fountain and sent their felicita-
tions to the strickep Democrat.

“To drive out and keep out Repub-
lican rule is glory enough for us,”
wrote Mr. Fountain, and he added the i
hope that he would be able to take 1
up the battles of Democracy before
the campaign is over.

"Even though for the present I am
unable physically to join the forces
of Democracy in the most beneficial
and successful attack made on cor- ;
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rupt and unsympathetic Republican
rule since an outraged public swept
Woodrow Wilson into the White
House, I am using this, my only avail?
able method, to call my friends, young
and old, up to the first line trenches
of the battle front for the Democratic
party everywhere. This is a Democra-
tic year. American self-respect has
risen to its full height. To the call
of Democracy I call my friends from
every walk of life, for this is a Joint
undertaking,” the lieutenant-governor

wrote. . * ,
¦
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GREEK GOVERNMENT
MAY INQUIRE INTO

INSULL DETENTION
(Continued from Page Om.)

bring to light m branches of
the bankrupt utility colossus.

Louis Jacobson attorney for cred-
itors of the Instill Utility, Investments
Corporation, involved in bankruptcy
before Federal Judge Waiter Lindley,
indicated he likely wouid seek person-
al bankruptcy for tnc Instills

#

Such proceeding would enable credit-
ors to investigate holdings of the In-
sulls for the search of the assets.

As the .•’.¦-•re' LH";now stands,

only assets of the company may be in-
vestigated. Two assistants of State's
Attorney John A. Swanson stoou by
with orders to leave for Washington
for a presidential warrant for arrest
of Samuel Insull. and then .1 proceed
to Greece (o return him on the war-
rant .

Both Insulls are eha:ged with lar-
ceny and embezzlement in a burst of
the uttli'y bubble.

GREEK GOVERNMENT WILL
INVESTIGATE DETENTION

Athens. Oct. 13 (AF)— The Greek
government today orderti an inquiry
to establish <i*» rcdponslbili*y of the
detention of Samue* Insull. former
Chicago utilities magnate, early this

Yvgek. claiming Ineuli n
out authority.

The director and im- At,,

will be called on so a,, -xj.., a
*

Circles which hav« ful.-w-d
Interest the case of (<-, *n , ’'

ties head since his a:;.-...

Italy expressed a or.;f» i.,| !V

government would a*k jn .‘
shorten his stay in ihe coun’i.

Official* of the American j.,

Mjd neither the legator, n
American consulate n,y t .. ~,

which was taken from K p

when he was detained, and p*..

ably was returned ho him wh . ~ Ar
released.

On good authority it wi- i*-., *-¦

hfd no intention
United States voluntat */

Dates Announced
For Group Meets

Os Hard vvaremen
Charlotte, Oct. 13 <AP> Art,,,, y

Craig, secretsry-trea. K uier of it., p ~

ware Association of the Caioiina- •
„

day announced dates for nine
meetings in the two stale-* ti n i.k

./

latter part of this month nr,j r . ;
November.

The itinerary is as follows
Goldsboro, October 2-i.
Washington, October 2r>. ,
Edenton, Octooer 26.
Rocky Mount, October 27.
Raleigh, October 2*.
Charlotte. October 31.
Greenwood. S. C., November ;

Anderson, S. C , November ?

Spartanburg, S. C., November

A peculiarity of aii needlew. ik

India is that the needle is pulled
from, not drawn towards the » >ki.

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Get Results

LATEST MAGAZINE BARDaI.n 7

McCalls and Better Hum--
Gardens. Both for $1 20 j »„;

Mrs. Wta. H. Boyd. Phot**- I'. j

FOR SAGE— EARLY BLUE ROMA!
Hyacinth bulbs at 40c dozen 1? s
hundred. Mrs. J. M. Grissom ?>

Chavaece Avenue. 1.

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT O & H
Produce Co. Buy while you -ru..-
anile while you buy. O. it H :.n?
bargain center. All y'-ar s*

Wholesale and reta.i. Stall;- uu:-

cious apples. 20c per peck; wir,*-«p

applet 20c per peck; cranre- m..
axe 50c per peck, bananas, am -J-

--5c per lb^, grapes, 3 lbs. f„r ?'

celery 5c per bunch, nice t:s-r
15c lb. Fresh pan and round ’; i
select ar.i 1

? a„-jj;.l iya*«r-. !•

right. ,*1

FOR SALE -TOMATOES. OREL

or ripe, cabbage plan'., rttawt
•

plants and turnips. For qt.-r.

and quality see W. T. Taylm L
Grounds. Phone 889-W. 1.1-

COAL. ( OAL. COAL I’JIdNF.
29. Quality Coal, i-om-'*

tveifflit. Prompt delivery. >

11. Watkins Yard
Methodist Church. 7 it

FOR SALE TRAILER. FORD ITU>
his, four wheels. ej<’.:a etou ; •
toay. Will sell a j batgi -’*

quick buyer. Apply San.tirj M•*’
Market. Phone 31 I.H-lv

BEI.IEVE IT OR NOT- DAY BY
day in every way inote nnd mi«
people are learning about the nirr'-’i

of our shop. Meet your friend-
•here. Allen's Barber Shop

Tburs-Frl. if

BOTH NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS AX'
renewals to all magazines and i
lodicals. I»west prices and sped
club rates, make your own clui* ..*

and phone* Mrs. Won. H. Boyd f
prompt servlM. Phone 10. V-

FOR RENT—B ROOM HOUSE W!

Chestnut Street half block from
West End School. Also apartmm:*
for rent in the Stonewall. App!;
Eric G. Fiannagan. 2fMf

NOTICE TO CREniWHCi.
Notice Is hereby giv.-n the: ifif

Hughes-Smaw Furni*ii.‘* Company *•

corporation. Henderson, N. C hi-
made Deed of Assignment In favor o'
its creditors, to the under siyr**-*'
Trustee- Assignee. All creditors w,
please file itemized and verified Mat*
ments of their respective claim.- will-
the Honorable Henry Perry. Clerk c‘
the Superior Court of Vance County

Henderson, N. C., on or befon
year from the date hereoff. m th-
nottce will be pleaded in T>ar there<f
All persons indebted ot said cori»*t3-
tlon will please make immediate
tlement with the undersigned.

This the Bth day of September l'-*32
Henderson, N. C.

WADDELL GHOLSON. JH
Truatee-Assigm e—-

¦ •
--

B. H. Mixon
Gon tractor and Builder

®*Bding, retnedeUag, repairing
wnenh* work, weather
Stripping, pointing, etc

Estimate* FttmMied on llequent
<Mtleo Phone «—BcMdonoe

[City Fuel Co
Coal and Wood I

K H. Duke, Mgr.
Day Phone 180

Night Phono 411 W
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